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Abstract
• If selective breeding is to be successful, significant genetic variation must be present in the traits
targeted for improvement (i.e. “objective traits”).
• This study aimed to quantify genetic variation in Eucalyptus globulus pulpwood and sawn-timber
objective traits (rotation-age whole-tree volume, survival, whole-tree basic density, sawn-board Janka
hardness and sawn-board internal checking) and estimate additive genetic correlations between these
and inexpensively-assessed “selection traits”.
• Significant genetic variation was identified in all objective traits at the subrace and/or family within
subrace level.
• Selection-age diameter at breast height (1.3 m, DBH) was strongly genetically correlated with
rotation-age volume (0.78) and survival (0.82). Subrace and additive genetic correlations of selectionage Pilodyn penetration with rotation-age 12-×-12-mm-sample basic density (–0.70 and –0.75 respectively) and whole-tree basic density (–0.83 and –0.91 respectively) were also strong.
• No significant subrace or additive genetic correlation between wood-sample gross shrinkage and
sawn-board internal checking was detected. However, subrace and additive genetic correlations of
sawn-board Janka hardness with Pilodyn penetration (–0.75 and –0.58 respectively) and sample gross
shrinkage (–0.77 and –0.73 respectively) were significantly diﬀerent from zero.
• These findings suggest that genetic improvement of the examined objective traits is possible through
selective breeding, although none of the assessed selection traits were strongly correlated with internal checking.

Mots-clés :
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Résumé – Corrélations génétiques entre traits objectifs de sélection pour le bois de pâte et le
bois massif d’Eucalyptus globulus.
• Pour qu’un programme d’amélioration soit couronné de succès, une variabilité génétique significative doit être présente dans les traits cibles de la sélection.
• Cette étude visait à quantifier les variations génétiques des traits cibles du bois à pâte et du bois
de sciage d’Eucalyptus globulus (âge de révolution, volume de l’arbre entier, survie, infradensité de
l’arbre entier, indice de dureté de Janka des sciages et fissures internes des sciages) et à estimer les
corrélations génétiques additives entre ces traits et une sélection de caractéristiques évaluées à peu de
frais.
• Des variations génétiques significatives ont été détectées pour tous les traits cibles au niveau de la
provenance et/ou de la famille dans la provenance.
• Le diamètre à hauteur de poitrine (1,3 m, DBH) présentait une forte corrélation génétique avec le
volume en fin de révolution (0,78) et la survie (0,82). Les eﬀets de provenance et les corrélations
génétiques additives ont été forts entre le coeﬃcient de pénétration de Pilodyn et l’infradensité d’un
échantillon de 12-×-12-mm (–0,70 et –0,75 respectivement) et l’infradensité des arbres entiers (–0,83
et –0,91 respectivement).
• Aucun eﬀet provenance et aucune corrélation génétique additive n’ont été détectés entre le coeﬃcient de retrait du bois de l’échantillon brut et les fissures internes des sciages. Toutefois, des eﬀets
provenance et des corrélations génétiques additives dont été détectés entre l’indice de dureté Janka
des sciages et l’indice de pénétration Pilodyn (–0,75 et –0,58 respectivement) ou le coeﬃcient de
retrait de l’échantillon brut (–0,77 et –0,73 respectivement).
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• Ces résultats suggèrent que l’amélioration génétique des traits-cibles examinés est possible par le
biais d’une sélection bien qu’aucun des traits cibles évalués n’était fortement corrélé avec un contrôle
interne.

1. INTRODUCTION
There are large areas of E. globulus plantation in Australia (c. 454 000 ha in 2005; Parsons et al., 2006), Chile
(c. 232 000 ha in 2003), Portugal (c. 700 000 ha in 2002)
and Spain (c. 500 000 ha in 2002) (Potts et al., 2004). Although pulpwood production is the principal focus of most
E. globulus growers, there is increasing interest in producing
sawn timber, particularly high-value appearance-grade products, from plantations (Greaves et al., 2004; Nolan et al., 2005;
Raymond, 2000). Breeding, along with improved silviculture
and the adoption of appropriate processing practices, is one
means of improving the profitability of plantations grown for
this purpose.
Tree breeders aim to maximise the profitability of forestbased enterprises by deploying genetically improved planting stock from breeding programs, based on the selection,
crossing, and testing of a range of genotypes. However, before breeding commences, tree breeders should (i) define a
breeding objective; (ii) identify economically important biological traits that contribute to the objective (i.e. define “objective traits”); (iii) weight objective traits according to their
economic importance to the objective; (iv) determine if there
is exploitable genetic variation in objective traits; and (v) identify suitable surrogate traits (i.e. “selection traits”, sometimes
referred to as “selection criteria”) that can be used to indirectly
select for objective traits, and thus for the objective. Ideally,
selection traits should be strongly genetically correlated with
objective traits, and feasible and cost eﬀective to assess at a
relatively young age (Ponzoni and Newman, 1989). However,
at the commencement of a breeding program it is very rare that
all relevant information is available to breeders. Accordingly,
breeders are generally required to estimate economic and genetic parameters based on their understanding of underlying
economic and biological processes, and/or empirical data from
other species.
In the case of E. globulus, extensive production system
modelling of the pulpwood production process has been undertaken (Greaves et al., 1997). These studies identified stand
volume per unit area, basic density and pulp yield at rotation
age as the most economically important pulpwood objective
traits and determined economic weights for each of these traits
based on cost savings per tonne of pulp produced. Early-age
diameter at breast height over bark (DBH, 1.3 m), and Pilodyn penetration (or core basic density) (Downes et al., 1997)
are commonly used as selection traits in Eucalyptus globulus pulpwood breeding programs, based on the premise that
they are strongly genetically correlated with the objective traits
of rotation-age stand volume and whole-tree basic density respectively.
Breeding for appearance-grade sawn timber from E. globulus is less advanced than breeding for pulpwood production.
The development of a breeding objective for appearance-grade
sawn-timber is an ongoing process, made diﬃcult because

markets for plantation-grown E. globulus timber are not mature and there is continual innovation in the sawmilling sector. However, appearance-grade sawn-timber objective traits
are likely to include rotation-age stand volume, log diameter, and traits aﬀecting green and dried recovery, the quality of appearance-grade products and by-product value (e.g.
pulpwood traits) (Greaves et al., 2004; Nolan et al., 2005;
Raymond, 2000). Specific traits that aﬀect dried recovery
and the quality of appearance-grade products include drying defects, such as internal checking (i.e. radially-oriented
cracks that do not extend to the surface of a board) (Nolan
et al., 2005; Nutto and Vazquez, 2004; Washusen et al., 2000;
Waugh, 2004) and, for some applications such as flooring, resistance to indentation (i.e. hardness) (Bootle, 2002; Nolan
et al., 2005). Possible selection traits for appearance-grade
sawn-timber breeding include early-age assessment of DBH,
Pilodyn penetration, core basic density and core shrinkage
properties.
The principal aims of this study were to: (i) test if the potential pulpwood and sawn-timber objective traits of rotation-age
whole-tree volume and survival (the components of stand volume), whole-tree basic density, sawn-board Janka hardness,
and sawn-board internal checking are under significant genetic
control; and (ii) test the significance from zero, and estimate
the strength and direction, of subrace and within-subrace additive genetic correlations between these objective traits, and the
possible selection traits of DBH, Pilodyn penetration, woodsample basic density and wood-sample gross shrinkage.
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1. Trial
This study was undertaken on trees planted in a Gunns Ltd.
E. globulus base population progeny trial growing at West Ridgley
(41◦ 08 S, 145◦ 48 E) in north-western Tasmania. West Ridgley receives an average annual rainfall of approximately 1 250 mm with an
annual mean temperature of 10.8 ◦ C and is at an elevation of 180 m.
This study used data from 116 of the 451 open-pollinated families
and ten of the 21 subraces (Dutkowski and Potts, 1999) planted in the
trial. The Strzelecki Ranges and Madalya Road subraces were treated
as one in this study.
The trial was a resolvable incomplete block design divided into
two areas, herein referred to as blocks, approximately 150 m apart.
These blocks contained two and three replicates respectively, each
with 23 incomplete blocks. Families were planted in two-tree rowplots. Seedlings were established at a spacing of 2 by 4.5 m and the
trial was managed as a pulpwood stand without thinning or pruning.

2.2. Assessment of objective traits
2.2.1. Volume
Rotation-age stand volume per unit area is a function of average whole-tree volume, survival and planting density. However, the
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relationship between whole-tree volume and survival is likely to be
diﬀerent in two-tree plot progeny trials than in operational plantations for various reasons (e.g. in small-plot trials, competition between genotypes with diﬀerent early-age growth/survival strategies
could amplify rotation-age growth diﬀerences among these genotypes). Consequently, in this study it was not possible to obtain a
meaningful estimate of a genotype’s operational rotation-age stand
volume per unit area and instead trial whole-tree volume and survival
were examined separately.
Two hundred and fifty trees were felled at age fifteen years for the
purposes of this and other studies. These were the same trees detailed
in Hamilton et al. (2007) with one additional tree from each of the
King Island and Southern Furneaux subraces. Wood discs, approximately 25 mm thick, were extracted from six heights within each
felled tree. The mean height of discs within each of the height categories was 0%, 5%, 12%, 18%, 40% and 60% of tree height. Discs
were placed in plastic bags immediately after extraction to minimise
moisture loss.
Disc diameter under bark was measured on all felled trees using
a diameter tape. Whole-tree volume under bark was calculated from
individual disc measurements by treating each section of the stem as
a frustum of a cone, with the top section treated as a cone (Raymond
and MacDonald, 1998). Survival at rotation-age was assessed as a
binary trait on all planted trees immediately prior to felling (excluding
data from 57 trees felled in previous studies).

2.2.2. Whole-tree basic density
After diameter assessment, whole discs were deemed impractically large for processing and transport and were sawn through the
pith into symmetrical half-discs. One half-disc was randomly selected
to assess basic density and the other was discarded. Basic densities of
the selected half-discs were measured using the water displacement
method (Downes et al., 1997). Whole-tree density was calculated by
weighting disc basic densities by the volume of the section of the stem
that each disc represented. A disproportionately high number of the
discs from near the base of trees broke during drying, probably due
to their relatively large size, and were not assessed for basic density
because labels were not attached to all disc fragments. For trees in
which there was no estimate of basic density in the 0% or 60% height
category (91 trees) no whole-tree estimate of this trait was calculated.

60. The air speed was maintained at 0.5 m s−1 throughout pre-drying.
The boards were then reconditioned (i.e. steamed) to recover collapse
following a normal industrial procedure: boards were heated for two
hours from ambient temperature to 98 ◦ C, retained at 98 ◦ C for four
hours and cooled for 14 h. After reconditioning, final drying was undertaken in a kiln over 49 d. Recorded kiln conditions ranged from
19.0 ◦ C (dry bulb), 17 ◦ C (wet bulb) and an air speed of 1.3 m s−1
initially to 65 ◦ C (dry bulb), 50 ◦ C (wet bulb) and an air speed of
2.0 m s−1 from day eight onwards.
After final drying, boards were assessed for the presence or absence of internal checks at board ends, although this trait was only assessed on the random sample (170) of the quartersawn boards. Janka
hardness (Mack, 1979) was assessed, as a measure of resistance to
indentation, at one point on clear wood halfway between the pith and
bark on each quartersawn board.

2.3. Selection traits
As part of a previous study (MacDonald et al., 1997), DBH over
bark was measured on all surviving trees (91% of the planted trees)
in the trial at age four years (DBH4) and Pilodyn penetration was
measured at age 51/2 y on one tree per plot in two of the five replicates. Trees in the top 10% for DBH were also measured for Pilodyn
penetration.
Because not all selection traits of interest were assessed at selection age, it was necessary to assess sample basic density and gross
shrinkage at the time of felling. For this purpose, 12× 12 mm samples
were cut from directly below the sawlog (12% of tree height, ∼3.0 m)
in each felled tree (for details, refer to Hamilton et al., 2009) to imitate cylindrical cores. Such cores are routinely extracted from standing trees for selection purposes (Downes et al., 1997). Decay was observed near the pith in samples from 51% of trees and was removed
prior to basic density and gross shrinkage measurement. Sample basic density was assessed according to the water displacement method
on samples dried at 105 ◦ C (Downes et al., 1997). After drying, the
point of minimum tangential width on each side of the pith was also
measured on each sample using callipers. Gross shrinkage was calculated as the diﬀerence between green sample width (i.e. 12 mm)
and the mean minimum tangential width divided by the green sample
width (Hamilton et al., 2009). DBH was also assessed on all surviving trees (46% of the planted trees) in the trial immediately prior to
felling (DBH15).

2.2.3. Board traits

2.4. Statistical Analyses

A single 1.5 m sawlog was extracted from the straightest part of
the lower stem in each tree (Hamilton et al., 2007). The sawlog was
sawn where it fell using a portable chainsaw-mill to recover two 25mm-thick boards: one backsawn board and one bark-to-bark quartersawn board (i.e. a slab sawn as close as possible to the stem pith).
Both boards were extracted so that they would have been oriented
north-south in standing trees. Boards were wrapped in plastic immediately after extraction.
Boards were pre-dried in a kiln to a moisture-content of approximately 20%. The harshness of pre-drying conditions within the kiln
was progressively increased over a 74-day period (excluding days
50 through to 59, during which the kiln was shut down for repairs).
Recorded kiln temperatures ranged from 18 ◦ C (dry bulb) and 17 ◦ C
(wet bulb) initially to 25 ◦ C (dry bulb) and 21 ◦ C (wet bulb) at day

For each selection and objective trait, all available data from trees
in the ten studied subraces were utilised in analyses. Univariate restricted maximum likelihood (REML) mixed model analyses were
undertaken for each trait. Although not all variables were included in
the analysis of each trait (Tab. I), the full linear model was:
Y = MEAN + BLOCK + HEIGHT + DECAY + SUBRACE
+ REP(BLOCK) + IBLK(REP) + PLOT (IBLK)
+ FAM(SUBRACE) + RES IDUAL
where Y is a vector of observations, MEAN is the trait mean, BLOCK
are block eﬀects fitted as a fixed factor, HEIGHT are percentage
heights of sample extraction fitted as a covariate, DECAY are decay eﬀects (two levels: decay removed and decay not removed from
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Table I. Terms included in the model used to analyse each trait.
Trait
BLOCK HEIGHT DECAY SUBRACE REP(BLOCK) IBLK(REP) PLOT(IBLK) FAM(SUBRACE)
∗
Whole-tree volume under bark



∗
Survival





∗
Whole-tree basic density



∗
Janka hardness




∗
Internal checking∗∗ – Quartersawn




∗
– Backsawn




∗
DBH15





∗
Sample basic density





∗
Sample gross shrinkage





∗
DBH4





∗
Pilodyn Penetration





∗

Term was not included in final model as it was found to be non-significant.
A binomial model was fitted with a probit link function.

∗∗

the 12 × 12 mm sample) fitted as a fixed factor, SUBRACE are subrace eﬀects fitted as a fixed factor, REP(BLOCK) are replicate within
block eﬀects fitted as a random factor, IBLK(REP) are incomplete
block within replicate eﬀects fitted as a random factor, PLOT(IBLK)
are plot within incomplete block eﬀects fitted as a random factor,
FAM(SUBRACE) are family within subrace eﬀects fitted as a random factor and RESIDUAL is a vector of residuals. Univariate analyses of survival and internal checking, assessed as binary traits, used
binomial models with a probit link function.
Analysis of DECAY as a dependent variable did not reveal a significant subrace or family within subrace eﬀect. This indicated that
DECAY could be fitted as a covariate in analyses without introducing
significant bias according to a genotype’s propensity to exhibit decay.
Overall and subrace least-squares means were estimated for each
trait. For analyses in which HEIGHT and DECAY were fitted, these
means were estimated at 12% of tree height assuming no decay was
removed from samples. The significance of the SUBRACE term in
each analysis was gauged with an F-test using the FAM(SUBRACE)
term as the error.
For each trait, the additive variance (σ2a ), phenotypic variance (σ2p ),
narrow-sense open-pollinated heritability (h2op ) and coeﬃcient of additive genetic variance (CV a ) were estimated from univariate analyses
as follows:
σ2
σ2a = f
(1)
r
σ2p = σ2f + σ2e
h2op =

σ2a
σ2p

(2)
(3)



σ2a
(4)
x̄
where σ2f is the family within subrace variance; σ2e is the residual variance; r is the coeﬃcient of relationship, fixed to equal 0.4 to account
for an assumed selfing rate of 30%; and x̄ is the trait least-squares
mean. The significance of the family within subrace variance and, by
implication, additive variance for each trait was tested with a onetailed likelihood ratio test (Gilmour et al., 2006).
A bivariate model, which extended the univariate model and allowed for covariation between random eﬀects (Gilmour et al., 2006)
was used to estimate pairwise within-subrace additive genetic correlations (herein referred to as “genetic correlations”) between traits
CVa = 100 ×

and drying treatments using the following function:
σf
rg =  12
σ2f1 σ2f2

(5)

where σf12 is the family within subrace covariance component between traits (or drying treatments) 1 and 2 and σ2f1 and σ2f2 are the family within subrace variances for traits (or drying treatments) 1 and 2.
Diﬃculties with convergence precluded the use of a full multivariate
model for the purpose of calculating genetic correlations. Two-tailed
likelihood ratio tests were conducted to determine if genetic correlations were significantly diﬀerent from zero and one-tailed likelihood
ratio tests were used to determine if genetic correlations were significantly diﬀerent from one or minus one, as appropriate (Gilmour et al.,
2006).
Pearson correlation-coeﬃcients among inter-trait subrace least
square means, herein referred to as “subrace correlations”, and among
individual-tree phenotypic values, herein referred to as “phenotypic
correlations” were estimated. Two-tailed t-tests were used to test if
subrace and phenotypic correlations were significantly diﬀerent from
zero. Analyses were conducted using ASRemlTM (Gilmour et al.,
2006) and SASTM (version 9.1).

3. RESULTS
A significant (P < 0.05) subrace eﬀect was observed in all
traits, although only in quartersawn boards in the case of internal checking (Tab. II). King Island had the greatest DBH and
whole-tree volume, and also exhibited a high level of survival,
at age 15 y. Indeed, in combination, diﬀerences in harvest-age
whole-tree volume and survival resulted in a three-fold diﬀerence between the best (King Island, 510 m3 ha−1 ) and worst
(South-eastern Tasmania, 170 m3 ha−1 ) subraces in terms of
volume per unit area within the trial. The Strzelecki Ranges
subrace had the highest sample and whole-tree basic densities,
and the lowest Pilodyn penetration. Whole-tree basic densities were substantially higher than sample basic densities in
all subraces. Cape Patton and King Island had the lowest Janka
hardness and Strzelecki Ranges the highest. Western Tasmania
and King Island were observed to have substantially higher
levels of internal checking than other subraces in quartersawn
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Whole-tree
volume under
bark
(m3 )

0.575 (0.057)
ab
Eastern Otways
0.491 (0.054)
a
Flinders Island
0.606 (0.048)
ab
King Island
0.726 (0.046)
b
Southern Furneaux
0.521 (0.056)
ab
Southern Tasmania
0.558 (0.054)
ab
South-eastern Tasmania 0.503 (0.050)
a
Strzelecki Ranges
0.542 (0.040)
ab
Western Otways
0.651 (0.045)
ab
Western Tasmania
0.511 (0.053)
ab
Significance level of the
0.017
subrace eﬀects
(P-value)

Cape Patton

Subrace

0.688 (0.073)
cd
0.553 (0.051)
bcd
0.458 (0.040)
abc
0.632 (0.046)
cd
0.501 (0.040)
bcd
0.354 (0.054)
ab
0.305 (0.035)
a
0.635 (0.034)
d
0.600 (0.030)
cd
0.547 (0.052)
bcd
< 0.001

544 (10)
ab
553 (10)
ab
549 (9)
ab
520 (9)
a
541 (11)
ab
546 (9)
ab
529 (9)
a
567 (8)
b
534 (8)
ab
534 (10)
ab
0.011

3.36 (0.21)
a
4.01 (0.19)
ab
3.97 (0.17)
ab
3.53 (0.17)
a
3.61 (0.21)
ab
3.82 (0.19)
ab
3.66 (0.18)
ab
4.29 (0.15)
b
3.79 (0.16)
ab
3.69 (0.19)
ab
0.012

Survival
Whole-tree Quartersawn
(backbasic density board Janka
transformed
(kg m−3 )
hardness
proportion) †
(kN)
Quartersawn
0.149 (0.106)
a
0.182 (0.100)
ab
0.354 (0.115)
ab
0.571 (0.117)
ab
0.204 (0.112)
ab
0.314 (0.134)
ab
0.259 (0.136)
ab
0.336 (0.103)
ab
0.255 (0.094)
ab
0.743 (0.109)
b
0.042

DBH15
basic
(cm)

Backsawn
0.296 (0.131) 27.1 (1.0)
acd
0.212 (0.108) 25.5 (0.7)
ab
0.127 (0.075) 25.2 (0.6)
ab
0.235 (0.096) 29.6 (0.7)
d
0.093 (0.080) 24.5 (0.6)
a
0.125 (0.083) 24.2 (0.9)
ab
0.146 (0.086) 24.2 (0.7)
a
0.153 (0.069) 23.9 (0.5)
a
0.192 (0.084) 26.8 (0.5)
bc
0.236 (0.110) 24.0 (0.7)
a
0.938
< 0.001

Internal checking
(back-transformed
proportion)†
516 (10)
ab
518 (9)
ab
520 (8)
ab
493 (8)
a
517 (9)
ab
517 (9)
ab
495 (9)
a
531 (7)
b
513 (8)
ab
511 (9)
ab
0.020

31.3 (1.1)
b
26.8 (1.1)
ab
28.3 (0.9)
ab
30.2 (0.9)
b
26.6 (1.1)
ab
27.9 (1.1)
ab
29.5 (1.0)
ab
26.0 (0.8)
a
27.3 (0.9)
ab
29.8 (1.1)
ab
0.001

Sample
Sample
gross
shrinkage
density
(%)
(kg m−3 )

11.6 (0.6)
cd
11.1 (0.4)
abcd
10.7 (0.4)
abc
11.2 (0.4)
bcd
11.0 (0.4)
abcd
10.4 (0.5)
ab
10.6 (0.4)
abc
11.3 (0.4)
d
11.3 (0.4)
d
10.3 (0.4)
a
0.006

DBH4
(cm)

14.5 (0.4)
cd
13.6 (0.3)
b
13.5 (0.2)
b
15.3 (0.3)
e
13.7 (0.2)
b
13.5 (0.3)
b
13.8 (0.2)
bc
12.7 (0.2)
a
14.6 (0.2)
d
13.9 (0.3)
bc
< 0.001

Pilodyn
penetration
(mm)

Table II. Subrace least-squares means for each trait (and standard errors). Subraces with common letters for the same trait are not significantly diﬀerent at P < 0.05 following a
Tukey-Kramer adjustment for multiple comparisons.
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boards. In most subraces, a greater proportion of quartersawn
boards than backsawn boards contained internal checking.

4. DISCUSSION
4.1. Volume and survival

Significant additive genetic variation within races was detected in all traits, although for internal checking this was true
only for backsawn boards (P = 0.286 for quartersawn boards)
(Tab. III). The heritability for whole-tree volume was substantially greater than that for DBH at the same age. Similarly, the
heritability for whole-tree basic density was greater than that
for both Pilodyn penetration and sample basic density. Heritabilities for the objective traits of survival, hardness and backsawn internal checking were also high to very high.
As is commonly observed in eucalypts (Hamilton and Potts,
2008; Potts et al., 2004), the coeﬃcient of additive genetic
variation was greater in the growth traits of DBH4, DBH15
and whole-tree volume than the wood property traits of Pilodyn penetration and basic density (Tab. III). However, the coeﬃcient of additive genetic variation for Janka hardness was
higher than that observed for other wood-quality traits.
The genetic correlation between DBH4 and DBH15 was
significantly diﬀerent from both zero (Tab. IV) and one (P <
0.001). However, that between Pilodyn penetration at age
51/2 y and sample basic density at age 15 y was significantly
diﬀerent from zero but not significantly diﬀerent from minus
one (P = 0.077). The subrace correlations between these traits
were weaker than corresponding genetic correlations and that
between DBH4 and DBH15 was not significantly diﬀerent
from zero (P = 0.066).
The genetic correlations for early-age DBH with rotationage whole-tree volume and survival were strong and although
significantly diﬀerent from zero (Tab. V) were also significantly diﬀerent from one (P = 0.046 and P < 0.001 respectively). However, the subrace correlation between DBH4 and
volume was weak and not significantly diﬀerent from zero
(P = 0.259). The subrace correlation between DBH15 and
volume was high (rs = 0.84, SE = 0.19) and significantly different from zero (P = 0.003), but that between DBH15 and
survival was weaker (rs = 0.48, SE = 0.13).
Both subrace and genetic correlations between Pilodyn penetration at age 51/2 y and whole-tree basic density at age 15 y
were strong and significantly diﬀerent from zero and the genetic correlation was not significantly diﬀerent from minus
one (P = 0.298). However, the genetic correlation between
Pilodyn penetration and Janka hardness was more moderate
and, while significantly diﬀerent from zero (Tab. V), was also
diﬀerent from minus one (P = 0.035).
All calculated subrace and genetic correlations between
sample gross shrinkage and internal checking in boards
were positive but none were significantly diﬀerent from zero
(Tab. V). However, while low at 0.22, the phenotypic correlation for backsawn boards was significantly diﬀerent from zero
(P < 0.001). The subrace and genetic correlations of sample
gross shrinkage with Janka hardness were strongly negative
and significantly diﬀerent from zero.

The weak and non-significant subrace correlation between
DBH4 and volume was no doubt partly a reflection of the weak
correlation between DBH4 and DBH15, as the correlation between DBH15 and volume was strong. This weak correlation
was indicative of age-by-subrace interaction. Such interaction,
could have been the result of numerous factors, including differential size-dependent mortality impacting on the mean size
of survivors (Chambers et al., 1996) and/or reduced withinplot competition resulting in more rapid growth of survivors.
Alternatively, this age-by-subrace interaction could have been
due to diﬀerences in growth strategies, such as variation in the
timing of phase change (Jordan et al., 2000), flowering precocity (Chambers et al., 1997) and/or above to below ground
biomass allocation; response to competition; or adaptation to
biotic or abiotic stresses that impacted on the trial over the
growth interval (e.g. frosts; Tibbits et al., 2006; drought; Costa
e Silva et al., 2006; or pests; Jordan et al., 2002; Rapley et al.,
2004).
The strong genetic correlations within subraces for DBH4
with both rotation-age survival and whole-tree volume, and, by
implication, stand volume per unit area, support the inclusion
of early-age DBH as a selection trait in E. globulus breeding
programs. However, the poor correlation between DBH4 and
whole-tree volume at the subrace level suggest that early-age
indirect selection for rotation-age volume might be less eﬃcient than the within-subrace genetic correlation suggests, although the correlation is still high with rotation-age survival.
The eﬃciency of selection for stand-level volume based on
early-age DBH measurements warrants further investigation.
4.2. Basic density
The mean of whole-tree basic density was comparable to
previous estimates for E. globulus felled at a similar age
(McKinley et al., 2002; Quilho and Pereira, 2001; Raymond
and MacDonald, 1998). Furthermore, the mean sample basic
density at 12% of tree height was lower than whole-tree basic density, consistent with the repeatedly-observed longitudinal trend towards greater basic density with height (Hamilton
et al., 2007; McKinley et al., 2002; Quilho and Pereira, 2001;
Raymond and MacDonald, 1998). The relative performance
of subraces in terms of whole-tree basic density were broadly
consistent with those for both sample basic density and Pilodyn penetration in this study and others (Dutkowski and Potts,
1999; Lopez et al., 2001; Muneri and Raymond, 2000).
The very high heritability of whole-tree basic density probably reflected the high precision of whole-tree phenotypic
measurements and the strong additive genetic control of basic density. The strong additive genetic control of basic density in E. globulus was also reflected in the high, albeit lower,
heritabilities of sample basic density and Pilodyn penetration
assessed in this and other studies (Costa e Silva et al., 2009;
Potts et al., 2004; Volker et al., 2008). However, despite its
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ns

3558
1024

15
4
51/2

Pilodyn penetration (mm)
379

381

116

116

368

116

104

115

102

381

116

of families

Number

13.90 (0.19)

10.95 (0.35)

28.38 (0.40)

513 (2)

25.51 (0.43)

0.18 (0.03)

0.33 (0.04)

3.77 (0.06)

542 (2)

0.528 (0.022)

0.568 (0.016)

mean (SE)

Least-squares

2.43 (0.12)

8.06 (0.21)

18.97 (1.779)

1288 (123.9)

33.94 (1.13)

1.36 (0.19)

1.10 (0.17)

0.57 (0.06)

1034 (127.6)

1.19 (0.07)

0.049 (0.005)

variance (SE)

Phenotypic

1.15 (0.26)***

2.97 (0.37)***

6.9 (4.2)*

749 (306)**

6.08 (1.63)***

0.90 (0.47)*

0.25 (0.42)ns

0.33 (0.144)**

947 (359)**

0.482 (0.068)***

0.023 (0.011)*

variance (SE)

Additive

Not significant, * P < 0.05, ** P < 0.01, *** P < 0.001.
The least-squares mean is the back-transformed value. Variance components and heritability are the probit transformed values derived from a binary model.

250

250

DBH4 (cm)

245
1967

Sample gross shrinkage (%)

– Backsawn

170

15

15

– Quartersawn

Internal checking (prop.)†

228

Sample basic density (kg m−3 )

15

Quartersawn board Janka hardness (kN)

159

3740

15

15

Whole-tree basic density (kg m−3 )

DBH15 (cm)

15
15

Survival (prop.)†

246

of trees

age (y)
15

Number

Assessment

Whole-tree volume under bark (m3 )

Trait

0.47 (0.10)

0.37 (0.04)

0.36 (0.21)

0.58 (0.21)

0.18 (0.05)

0.66 (0.25)

0.23 (0.35)

0.58 (0.23)

0.92 (0.29)

0.40 (0.05)

0.48 (0.21)

(SE)

h2op

7.7

15.7

9.2

5.3

9.7

NA

NA

15.2

5.7

NA

26.9

(%)

CVa

Table III. Assessment age, number of trees, number of families, least-squares mean, phenotypic variance, within-subrace additive variance, narrow-sense heritability (h2op ) and
coeﬃcient of additive genetic variation (CVa ) for each trait.
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Table IV. Intertrait subrace, genetic and phenotypic correlations (and standard errors) among selection-age and rotation-age selection traits.
Rotation-age trait

Selection-age trait

DBH15

DBH4

Type

Correlation

Subrace

0.60 (0.28)ns

Genetic

0.88 (0.04)***

Phenotypic
Sample basic density

ns

Pilodyn penetration

0.63 (0.02)***

Subrace

–0.70 (0.25)*

Genetic

–0.75 (0.18)***

Phenotypic

–0.50 (0.07)***

Not significantly diﬀerent from zero, * P < 0.05, ** P < 0.01, *** P < 0.001.

Table V. Intertrait subrace, genetic and phenotypic correlations (and standard errors) between selection traits and objective traits.
Selection trait
Objective trait

Correlation

(15 y)
Whole-tree volume under bark

Survival

Janka hardness

Internal checking
– Quartersawn

Pilodyn penetration

(4 y)

penetration

Sample gross
shrinkage

(51/2 y)

(15 y)

Subrace

0.39 (0.32)ns

0.72 (0.25)*

0.28 (0.34)ns

Genetic

0.78 (0.12)***

0.31 (0.26)ns

–0.24 (0.39)ns

Phenotypic

0.53 (0.05)***

0.23 (0.08)**

0.08 (0.06)ns

Subrace

0.78 (0.22)**

0.36 (0.33)

0.10 (0.35)ns

Genetic

0.82 (0.04)***

0.29 (0.12)*

–0.35 (0.31)ns

0.50 (0.01)***

ns

Phenotypic
Whole-tree basic density

DBH4

ns

0.06 (0.03)

–

Subrace

0.13 (0.35)ns

–0.83 (0.20)**

–0.61 (0.28)ns

Genetic

–0.06 (0.21)ns

–0.91 (0.15)***

–0.78 (0.30)*

ns

Phenotypic

0.03 (0.08)

–0.61 (0.08)***

–0.46 (0.07)***

Subrace

–0.11 (0.35)ns

–0.75 (0.23)*

–0.77 (0.22)**

Genetic

0.26 (0.22)ns

–0.58 (0.23)*

–0.73 (0.33)*

ns

Phenotypic

0.00 (0.07)

–0.43 (0.08)***

–0.37 (0.06)***

Subrace

–0.46 (0.31)ns

0.23 (0.34)ns

0.33 (0.33)ns

Genetic

NA

NA

NA

Phenotypic

–0.08 (0.08)ns

0.09 (0.09)ns

0.10 (0.08)ns

Internal checking

Subrace

NA

NA

NA

– Backsawn

Genetic

–0.02 (0.21)ns

0.15 (0.24)ns

0.51 (0.30)ns

Phenotypic

–0.01 (0.06)ns

0.01 (0.08)ns

0.22 (0.06)***

Correlations were not calculated if one or more of the traits being compared did not reveal significant diﬀerences among genotypes at the P = 0.200
level. ns Not significantly diﬀerent from zero, * P < 0.05, ** P < 0.01, *** P < 0.001.
NA

high heritability, response to selection in any one generation
of breeding for increased whole-tree basic density is unlikely
to be large relative to the overall trait mean, due to its comparatively narrow range of subrace means, from 520 kg m−3
for King Island to 567 kg m−3 for Strzelecki Ranges, and relatively low coeﬃcient of additive genetic variation within subraces (Houle, 1992). Nevertheless, small gains in this trait may
be of substantial economic importance to plantation growers
(Greaves et al., 1997).
The strong subrace and genetic correlations between Pilodyn penetration and whole-tree basic density suggest that genetic gains in whole-tree basic density could be achieved at
both the subrace and within-subrace level by selecting accord-

ing to early-age Pilodyn penetration, a trait that can be assessed non-destructively and relatively cheaply. Furthermore,
strong subrace and genetic correlations between sample basic
density and Pilodyn penetration were observed; despite the
considerable diﬀerences between assessment methods, tree
ages and heights of assessment; suggesting that there is limited
genotype-by-selection-method, genotype-by-age or genotypeby-height interaction in basic density.
4.3. Janka hardness
The Janka hardness of the boards in this study ( x̄ = 3.8 kN)
was low compared with commercially available eucalypt
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flooring products (Australian Hardwood Network, 2003), suggesting that, without improvement, 15-year-old plantationgrown E. globulus sawn timber may have diﬃculty gaining
market acceptance as a flooring product in Australia. Furthermore, although comparable with the findings of Heng (1988;
3.11 to 6.83 kN for 33-year-old plantation-grown E. globulus),
the mean Janka hardness was considerably lower than that reported by Bootle (2002) (12 kN) for dried E. globulus most
likely sourced from older native forest. Hardness has been observed to increase from pith to bark in eucalypts (Heng, 1988)
and would, consequently, be expected to increase with age.
Janka hardness was not only under strong genetic control,
as indicated by the significant subrace variation and high heritability of this trait, but the wide range of subrace means and
high coeﬃcient of additive genetic variation also indicated that
there was a relatively large amount of exploitable genetic variation in this trait. These findings have positive implications for
tree breeders aiming to improve sawn-timber hardness.
It is commonly accepted that hardness is positively correlated with basic density at the phenotypic level (Nolan et al.,
2005; Silva et al., 1992). Furthermore, it might be expected
that collapse-prone cells (i.e. cells unable to withstand tension forces generated as free water is removed from them)
would be less able to withstand compressive forces and, thus,
exhibit lower hardness. Although phenotypic correlations of
Janka hardness with Pilodyn penetration and sample gross
shrinkage were only weak to moderate, they were highly significantly diﬀerent from zero, and reflected these theoretical
relationships. Furthermore, the corresponding subrace and genetic correlations, which were moderately to strongly negative, indicated that these traits could be used to indirectly select
for higher Janka hardness in breeding programs. These correlations also implied that any improvement (i.e. increases) in
whole-tree basic density achieved through pulpwood breeding
would result in a correlated increase in sawn-timber hardness.

zero, indicating that sample gross shrinkage may not be a useful indirect selection tool for breeding purposes. However, it
is noteworthy that, despite the relatively small sample size
and imprecise phenotyping of internal checking, a positive
and highly significant phenotypic correlation between sample
gross shrinkage and backsawn internal checking was detected.
In conclusion, this study suggests that genetic improvement
of rotation-age whole-tree volume, survival, whole-tree basic
density, sawn-board hardness and internal checking is possible through selective breeding. At the subrace level, DBH assessed at an early age proved to be a poor predictor of wholetree volume at rotation age. However, within subraces, strong
and significant genetic correlations indicated that DBH, pilodyn penetration and/or sample basic density could be used as
eﬀective indirect selection tools for rotation-age stand volume,
whole-tree basic density and board hardness. Neither subrace
nor genetic correlations between sample gross shrinkage and
internal checking in boards were significantly diﬀerent from
zero, possibly due to the relatively small sample size and binary, rather than quantitative, assessment of internal checking.
Furthermore, the findings of this study are based on results
from one trial site and additional studies are required to ensure
that they are applicable to a wider range of environments and
silvicultural regimes.
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4.4. Internal checking
Internal checking was observed in a high proportion of
quartersawn ( x̄ = 0.33) and backsawn ( x̄ = 0.18) boards. Internal checking was found to be under significant genetic control
at the subrace level in quartersawn boards and additive withinsubrace level in backsawn boards. However, there was no clear
explanation as to why genetic variation was expressed at different levels in boards sawn using diﬀerent sawing strategies.
It is possible that the drivers of internal checking are diﬀerent in quartersawn and backsawn boards and that these should
be viewed as diﬀerent traits in breeding programs. However,
if a continuous rather than binary measure of checking had
been used; genetic variation in this trait may have been more
readily detected. Future studies of genetic variation in internal checking should also be undertaken on trials managed for
solid-wood production to remove the confounding eﬀect of
pulpwood silviculture on this solid-wood trait.
Although subrace and genetic correlations between sample gross shrinkage and internal checking were positive, they
were weak to moderate and not significantly diﬀerent from
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